
NATIONMVIOK KKCOtiMTIO.V . . . Harold (Jelber and his 
executive chef, John De lUk, display the award plaque 
won by the IMush Horse restaurant for superlative achieve 
ment In food preparation and service. The highest honor 
accorded in the restaurant Held was the result of Institu 
tions Magazine's 12th annual selection of America's dining 
spots by a distinguished panel of restaurant leaders.

Kuchel Tells 
Of Vacancies 
In Academies

United States Senator 
Thomas II. Kuchel of Califor 
nia announced today lie will 
have vacancies to fill next year 
at all four of the nation's serv 
ice academies and tests for 
candidates for nomination to 
West Point. Annapolis, Hie Air 
Force Academy and the Mer 
chant Marine Academy will be 
given July 14.

Kuchel invited application 
from California youths who 
will be between 17 and 122 at 
the time they would enter in 
the summer of 1959 aiid who 
With to take the preliminary

Where Friends Meet Fiiends

scholastic examinations to be 
given locally in Long Beach 
and Los Angeles.

PHKMU'M EGGS
White-shelled eggs 'bring 

premium prices in New York 
while in Boston the preference 
of housewives is eggs which 
have darker shells.

  ELECT  

TOM 
BRIWER
VOUR,ASSEMBLYMAN

Mineral Club To Hold Show ! MAY "  "58
Members of I lie Los An^e- INT of Hi, 1 Torrance c-ily conn-! 

les Alincraloyical Society and cil and president of Hie I,. A. 
Hit 1 Torrunce. Heerealion I)e- MincraloKical Society. 
I/art incut will join lorces to Arranging Saturday's pro- 
|.resent a mineral show for grain is Krnie Thorn, a leacher 
H'tMia^ers at the Walleria Park at Hillside school and chair- 
Saturday from Ml a in. lu .'3 mail of (he group's mineral 
|. rn , it Was aiiiiuiinceil here and schools lommiltcc.

^'J'lms11 '^ have a mnnbc, of COAF. PKODUCTION
mineral displays as well as a Bituminous coal production
score or more members of the i" 1H54 was about 392 million
club on'hand to answer qnes- tons, or about 2.5 tons for
lions of tlie teeners was re- every man, woman and child
vealed by J. A. Beasley, mem- in tlie United States.

TORRANCE HERALD Twenty-ntne

]'L\\ SHOW . . . \aiii-y Hand, 1958 connlinalor for the 
South Hay Civic Light Opera Assn., and Melville Tully, 
niusk'iil director, look jubilant over plans for the biggest 
production of the group's history when they present 
"Kismet" at the Itedondo 1 nioii High School auditorium 
late in June. .More than one half of the cast will be Tor 
rance residents, the officials declared.

2 YEAR WARRANTY!

NEW PICTURE TUBES
16"- 17"   19" -71"

INSTALLED 

Terms as Low as $5 Monthly

DEPENDABLE TV
16523 S.Western - Gardena

Phono DA 3-6780

real summer leisure 
. . . join your friends and 
neighbors for fun and re-

Western at 220th St. 
FA 8-3700

FAirfax 8-9555

J & A I* Hint A Ho tin Shop
EXPERT COLLISION 

REPAIR

1885 Torrance Blvd. 
Torrance, Calif. ,

(Roar of your Rnmtilcr Denier)

"Teen-age Tie-up" 
bothering you?

YOU CKKTAINI.Y NKKI) A phone tfrlitnift'll/ for tlia 
uiiHiness of running « home --keeping opim « 

quick contiicl with Uatfs oflice-having « link with 
J'our friends.

So why not see timt you never have to tk'li.y yotu- 
calls-that no Incoming culls « re bluck.'il oil!-by 
giving your teen-ager it lino nil hi-r own?

Vou'll win her wildest grnliliide. of course, witli a 
Phone listed In he.r own iiitme. But yun'U mil) tlio 
 reaU'Ht benellt. 

Cull <|ur BimWs Ollii-t; i,',!!- set! how little it rusts.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Q<\* of the World'. Gr«u | Commuiniolioiu i/.icn

* DWIGHT 
EUBANK

RAMBLER
Sales & Service

Tired of high pr«s«.urs -a'io io* mileage.?
Boih of these problems oie whipped for you, as of today, with th» 

Giand Opening of Dwight Eubank Rambler! «
Gimmicl;s_and gadgets, so commonly associated with auto s 

are out. This is policy, a hard and fast rule, in the home of Torrance'i 
newest new car dealer.

Why? Dwighl- Eubank says no gimmick or gadget is needed to te 
you on the idea of saving money.

And Ihdt's what you do and in comfort with the car he offer;, 
the Rambler, America's only auto offer 
ing the compaclne's and easy mileage 
of a foreign car PLUS ^he roominess 
and riding comfort of so-called big cars.

Of course, there's another big reason, 
too. Dwight Eubank has lived in the Tor 
rance area for 34 years. He raised his 
family heie. You are his neighbor end 
he intends to treat you with the frv'end- 
liness and fairness of a neighbor at his 
agency.

This is Dwighl .Eubank s promiie to 
you. The fair and courteous considera 
tion qiven when you buy Rambler w 
be followed with complete thorough ser 
vice from there on.

NEW SAVINGS 
FORTORRANCE 
MOTORISTS

Answer this quwlion:
"Do you own your car   or 

does it own you'.'"
The point is this: New car 

depreciation during the first 
year of operation CUM be as 
high as one-third of the orig 
inal cost of the car! Gasoline 
economy van, and does, hit a 
low ol' nine miles per gallon. 
Service calls can heap hun 
dreds of dollars additional hurt 
on lop of this!

But nut when Torranre driv 
ers drive Kamblcr and tine tars 
in the lianiblcr line.

Check these facts:
Humbler has the hiKhe.it dol- 

lar-for-dollar resale value of 
any ear built in America. And 
the trim Melrppolilan delivers 
35 to 4(1 miles per gallon. Ser 
vice? See for yourself the con 
struction of Rambler cars, fea- 
lin'rs unmatched In any other 
I'. S. made car tliiit gives trou 
ble-free miles ol driving pleas 
ure.

Mo.t impurUnt uf all. ham 
biers cost you so much less 
when you tir.st buy. 
1 Come in to Uwight lu.bank 
Humbler today. Take the \\hVel 
dl a Ramhlrr and lest drive il. 
You'll Iind yourself discoM-rins 
on. i' iigaiu that driving really 
can be fun.

 s Add it up Rambler I'usU U-ss 
tu buy, less In" run, bill gives 
you more rts.ile value when 
you trade il in.

This means more am*1 mure 
savings every day to you Tor- 
ranee drivers when you dme 
oul in a Dwij.'ht Kuhank Kam- 
bier!

# OPEN LETTER TO
THE PEOPLE OF

TORRANCE
Evtry automojjil* dtalar wants to 

bvconit a quality dtalar and to havt 
his organization tak* Its proptr plact 
in tht community.

This Ik tht inltnt of Hit manaot- 
mtnt and ptnonntl of this oryani- 
ration.

Wt iiulit that you, tht cuitomtr, 
b« compltttly taliilitd with tvtry 
ttantaction, whtthtr it bt tht pur- 
chatt of a ntw Rambltr, uitd car, 
Itrvict or parti,

W« taintstly dtiirt that you yivt 
ut tht opportunity to provt our tin- 
ctrity whtn wt say that wt MUST 
<nd wt WILL btcomt Torranct'i 
quality dtaltr.

DWICHT EUBANK, 
Your Rambltr Dtaltr

DWICHT EUBANK . . . Your ntw Rambltr dttltr In Torranet

'Chubby'Griffin Is Sales Chief
Due ol' Ibis area .. best-known and iK-it liked auto salesmen 

hn« made the smart nwitch lo Rambler.
l.ynn V. "Chubby" Oririin this week has been named tales 

manager {or U*ight Kubank Rambler in Ton mice,

-^* l"^ I'm .putting In force at l)\\iglit. 
Kubank Kamblei. I'l ices are 
listed item by item and posted 
on 11:.' ears. No line print. No 
high prusMiif. 1 know this wilt 
win new friends and eiislomers 
for us here al Uwixht KubanK 
Rambler," llrillln says.

All Prices Posted 
on Every New Cor

only sold
till a J reds
of cars but . , ,,.,
lu.svu.il the <cl '"bby" Orlftin
friendship and respect liom
Ihose vsho I.urchnsed them Hum
him.

"I've loimd that fair dealing 
and consideration lor the cus 
tomer has paid me, personally, 
big dividends in friends here in 
Torrance.

"So, that'i th'« aales pulicien

ATTENTION! 
NASH OWNERS
Complttt *nd expert car* It now

 vallablt fo your Naih, Rambler 
or Hudton car right htrt in Tor- 
ranctl *

With Dm optning today of 
Dwiyht Eubank Rambler ,you now 
havt txptrts jutt a ihort drive 
away from your hom«. Thtst m*n 
at Dwight Eubank Rambler art 
anxious to yivt your car tht thor 
ough ttrviit and allnntion thtte 
fin* piodutU Uttitrvt,

Yuy'fl b* auuitJ of fait, <«  
Habit itrylct in (hit ipacioui, full/
 quipped strvict dtparlmtnt.

fa

Kxacl tquipmcnl M\d tlie price 
Of every Hew ear ui l)',Mi(lil IMI- 
bank Rambler will be phunls 
marked on the cai

Ciistiinifi's tired of hitjh pres 
sure sales tactics will welcome 
this policy al Dwight Kubank 
Rambler.

Kvi-ry car offered for kale will 
i have the complete list of equip 
nicnl and total price of tlm ear 

[listed on a ticket and on the 
(cars, Sales Manager 'Chubby" 
ICirlffin lay*.

[COM! Ill US AT

1885 TORRANCE BLVD.
OR CALL US AT

FAirfax 8-9222

it Announcement
Dwight Eubank Kambltr will 

bt CLOSED SUNDAYS to all of 
our tmploytti may atttnd tht 
church of tbnir faith and tptnd 
a full day with tholr famillti,


